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I. Choose the best answer.  

1. Which of the following nutrients is rich in short and medium chain fatty acids? 

A. milk 

B. Peanut oil 

C. Sunflower oil 

D. Almond oil 

2.   Human most easily tolerate a lack of which of the following nutrient? 

A. Protein 

B. Carbohydrate 

C. Lipids 

D. Calcium 

3. Which of the following is not a component of dietary fiber? 

A. Cellulose 

B. Pectin 

C. Lignin 

D. Agar 

4. Which of the following has the highest Specific dynamic action (SDA)? 

A. Egg 

B. Potato 

C. Corn oil 

D. Mango 

5. Nutrition includes the study of _____________. 

A. the organism's food 

B. process of digestion 

C. the way an organism obtains food 

D. all of the above 



6. Inadequate absorption or availability of proteins and energy in body is known as 

A. protein-energy malnutrition 

B. pepsin-enzyme malnutrition 

C. pepsin energy malnutrition 

D. protein-excess malnutrition 

7. Kind of malnutrition (PEM) stands for 

A. pepsin energy malnutrition 

B. protein-excess malnutrition 

C. protein-energy malnutrition 

D. pepsin-enzyme malnutrition 

8. Problems related to nutrition of nutrients is called 

A. malnutrition 

B. solubility of nutrition 

C. insolubility of nutrition 

D. balancing of nutrition 

9. Disease which is caused by protein-energy malnutrition is 

A. tuberculosis 

B. marasmus 

C. goiter 

D. angina 

10. Kind of malnutrition in which more nutrients are taken than required amount for normal growth 

of body is 

A. protein energy malnutrition 

B. over-intake of nutrients 

C. mineral deficiency diseases 

D. pepsin-enzyme malnutrition 

11. Which of the following plays a major role in the breakdown of certain types of dietary fiber in 

the large intestines? 

A. Bacteria 

B. Pancreas 

C. Colonic cells 

D. Small intestinal villus cell 



12. What type of nutrient is starch? 

A. Fiber 

B. Gluten 

C. Simple Carbohydrate 

D. Complex Carbohydrate 

13. A "functional fiber" is one that 

A. occurs naturally in the intact plants. 

B. performs a specific function in the plant. 

C. is extracted from plants and has a beneficial health effect. 

D. is a polysaccharide that is stored primarily in muscle and liver of animals. 

14. The types of atoms found in a glucose molecule include all of the following except 

A. carbon. 

B. oxygen. 

C. nitrogen. 

D. hydrogen. 

15. Which of the following is known as blood sugar or dextrose? 

A. Glucose 

B. Maltose 

C. Sucrose 

D. Fructose 

16. A low-fat serving of food has: 

A. 10 grams of fat or less 

B. 5 grams of fat or less 

C. 3 grams of fat or less 

D. No saturated fat 

II. Match the following: 

S.NO. A S.NO. B 

1. Diabetics  4 Broccoli 

2. Starch 1 Blood sugar 

3. Saturated  6 Kilojoules 

4. Antioxidant 7 Build muscles 

5. Protein malnutrition 8 Pyramid 

6. KJs 11 Vitamin D 

7. Proteins 2 Carbohydrates 

8. Food chart 5 Marasmus 

9. calcium 3 Fatty acids 



10. Vitamin B 12 Iron 

11. Sunshine  9 Minerals 

12. Blood 10 Thiamine 

 

III. Fill in the blanks: 

 

 

 

1. A condition in which a person is heavier than the standard weight range for her height 

overweight 

2. BMI is called as Body Mass Index 

3. Proteins is needed to build, maintain and repair muscle, blood, skin and bones and other 

tissues and organs in the body 

4. A substance needed by the body for growth, energy, repair and maintenance is called a 

nutrition. 

5. The building blocks of proteins are Amino acids 

6. Good sources of carbohydrate are Starch 

7. Anemia is defined as a lack of iron  in a diet 

8. The vitamin that is good source for vision is Vitamin A 

9. Fats are also known as Triglycerides  

10. The deficiency of proteins is Kwashiorkor  

IV. Answer the following questions: 

1. What are the six nutrients? 

The six classes of nutrients are broken down into the following categories: 

Macronutrients: 

- Carbohydrates 

- Proteins 

- Fats 

Micronutrients: 

- Vitamins 

- Minerals 

- Water 

 

2. Which nutrients supply calories? 

Macronutrients (carbs, proteins, fats) 

 

Vitamin A, Proteins, Overweight, Amino acids, Kwashiorkor, Starch, iron, 

nutrition, Triglycerides, Body Mass Index. 



3. What is nutrition? Why is nutrition essential to our daily lives?  

Nutrition is the process involved in the intake and utilization of food by living organisms, and 

includes ingestion, digestion, absorption, and metabolism of nutrients found in food. Nutrition is 

essential to our daily lives since it affects our health. Good nutrition can increase immunity, lower 

susceptibility to disease, increase productivity, and enhance physical and mental development. 

4. What is the connection between nutrition and health?  

Nutrition plays an important role in the progression of a variety of diseases. The amount of food 

we eat also has an impact on our overall health. Too much food can lead to obesity, which can lead 

to a greater incidence of disease. Too little food can lead to malnutrition, also associated with 

disease, as well as inadequate development. 

5. Define Reference intakes? 

Reference intakes are guidelines about the approximate amount of particular nutrients 

and energy required for a healthy diet. 

6. What are the main signs of kwashiorkor? 

1) Swelling of the legs, arms and face - this results from water retention and masks severe loss 

of body weight as the face becomes rounded and moon-shaped and the belly becomes swollen. 

Doctors refer to this swelling as oedema. 

 2) Low weight - although not usually as extreme as in marasmus.  

3) Changes to skin and hair - skin often becomes paler and thinner, and may flake off whilst hair 

thins out and lightens in color. The child may also appear exhausted and listless.  

V. a) Differentiate between the fitness and nutrition 

 

 



b) Write a short notes on special dietary needs 

Our special dietary needs change with different life stages. To be fit and healthy, it is 

important to take into account the extra demands placed on your body by these changes. 

To meet your body’s regular nutritional needs, you should consume: 

 a wide variety of nutritious foods 

 water on a daily basis 

 enough kilojoules for energy, with carbohydrates as the preferred source 

 essential fatty acids from foods such as oily fish, nuts, avocado 

 adequate protein for cell maintenance and repair 

 fat-soluble and water-soluble vitamins 

 essential minerals such as iron, calcium and zinc 

 Foods containing plant-derived phytochemicals, which may protect against heart 

disease, diabetes, some cancers, arthritis and osteoporosis. 

A varied diet that concentrates on fruits, vegetables, wholegrains, legumes, dairy foods and 

lean meats can meet these basic requirements. 

 

 

 

VI. True or false 

1. The Nutrition Facts Label states whether a food is a healthy choice. F 

2. Fat has more calories per gram than either carbohydrates or protein. T 

3. The percent Daily Value (%DV) is based on a 2,000 calorie diet. T 

4. Malnutrition increases the probability of infection and infection makes the body expend 

more energy and nutrients. T 

5. Olive oil prevents heart disease? T 

6. Sugary soft drinks lead to diabetes? T 

 


